American Institute for Sri Lankan Studies

Individual Membership Form 2017-2018

New? _____ Renewal? _____

Name  _____________________________________________________________

State (if US) or Country of Residence ____________________________________

E-mail address: _______________________________________________ (please write this very clearly)

Institutional affiliation (if any) __________________________________________

Primary Discipline  _________________________________________________

Membership types and dues (please check one):

Individual ($40/yr.) ______

Student/Community College Teacher/Under-employed/Unemployed ($15/yr.) ______

One year ________ Two years ________

Payment:

Dues _______ + Donation ________ TOTAL: __________

Donations will be used to provide conference travel grants and dissertation planning grants to non-US-citizen graduate students enrolled at US universities. AISLS is a 503(c) organization and contributions are tax deductable to the extent allowed by US law.

Please make checks payable to American Institute for Sri Lankan Studies (or “AISLS”) and mail to:

John Rogers
155 Pine St.
Belmont, MA 02478
USA

The AISLS membership year is from 1 October to 30 September.
Payments received after 1st July will be credited to upcoming membership year.

Your membership entitles you to be an active member of the American Institute for Sri Lankan Studies in the United States and in Sri Lanka. You will be added to the AISLS listserv.
For further details and additional information about AISLS, please consult our web site at <www.aisls.org>